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ChatHealth - Text support service for 

parents, carers and teens (11-19 years) 

Bridgewater Community Healthcare NHS Foundation 
Trust’s secure text messaging service has 3 text 
numbers available: 
  
11 - 19 Young People's Service – 07507 330101 
0 - 5 Parents Service – 07507 327981 
5 - 19 Parents Service – 07480 635994 
  
It is important for young people and families to have 
easy access to support, particularly with reduced face-
to-face interaction. 
The service does not aim to replace face-to-face 
contacts, rather to increase choice for service users 
about how they access advice from a health 
professional and to provide a new line of 
communication. 
  
The service will operate Monday-Friday from 9am until 
5pm. Messages will be responded to within 24 hours 
during this period. Outside these hours, service users 
will receive a ‘bounce back’ text message indicating 
that they will receive a response when the line re-
opens. 
  
Please note: ChatHealth is not an emergency service. 

Follow the usual routes to access urgent medical care. 

 

Juice—Price Increase 

Please be advised there will be a 

price increase for the pure fruit 

juice served at mid-morning 

break. Currently, we are serving 

an 85ml cuplet for 25p.   As 

these are now being discontin-

ued, we will be serving a 200ml 

pure fruit juice. As this is larger, 

it will be slightly more expensive 

therefore the selling price will be 

30p.  This comes into effect after 

our half term holiday.  

Reading Eggs 

If they are enrolled on it, please 

do encourage your child take full 

advantage of this interactive 

resource, which will strongly 

support their early reading 

development. It was great to 

hear that one of our new 

Reception intake for September 

is already using her brother’s! 

Links below if you are interested in booking a holiday camp 
place for your child: 
 
Full Camp -£50 
https://app.flocto.co.uk/event-link/6qmbFtYnjNovDGccm 
 
Tuesday - £20  
https://app.flocto.co.uk/event-link/YGgvSLHyBRTQjpWqy 
 
Wednesday - £20 
https://app.flocto.co.uk/event-link/89Puj2sj6svGjmJMx 
 
Thursday - £20 
https://app.flocto.co.uk/event-link/DXpiusLZ9SZCgMmYp 

Freaky Hair Friday—29th May  £1 donation to MIND 

You child may come to school with freaky, crazy hair to help raise awareness of diversity 

and discrimination. Donations will also support the mental health charity, MIND. 

Please wear school uniform as normal and no permanent hair dye is allowed. 

The wackier, the better! 

https://app.flocto.co.uk/event-link/6qmbFtYnjNovDGccm?fbclid=IwAR2k6XqkKvdHv9sBfWgbwT3ej_Kchpe5CXE-Q0w7o9nspDtSiCldTSXYBjI
https://app.flocto.co.uk/event-link/YGgvSLHyBRTQjpWqy?fbclid=IwAR1cNMkxodFdDRKfGPDrtvY56XNnLu-U9Q5Mj4vK6FPZ_rwDXnH-Yndx9RQ
https://app.flocto.co.uk/event-link/89Puj2sj6svGjmJMx?fbclid=IwAR0ePAzNyjF9e09A0cI-e4e_XgsP7hzaNJ0e5UX5MW9GpK0XB4Kt8Scs-B0
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fapp.flocto.co.uk%2Fevent-link%2FDXpiusLZ9SZCgMmYp%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1W5NygfAeGPqvmV5m5JFWij-Di2ztNSkZDG_IROcXufposp2IHFttGNb8&h=AT0KyFWUYk7DFsK17xBWhS3Qi5Ovlk0VF9m6KZvTXdAkBe2WnkhTO2a0a0tRIV00bXQIETkyxnHfyGetartRaRvtU
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Omega RSE Consultation 

The Department for Education has announced national changes and updated the 

requirements for Relationships and Sex Education (RSE). All schools are expected to 

comply with this, and relationships and health education will become compulsory in 

primary schools from September 2021. 

Omega Multi-Academy Trust schools have been working closely over the past year to 

develop our RSE policy and curriculum offer, which we have linked with best practice for 

the Personal, Social and Health Education already taught. 

From today, the Omega consultation for parents on the new Relationships and Sex 

Education curriculum is live. 

The link below will take you to the following documents, as well as to a link to the parent 

survey: 

 a letter from Omega head teachers,  

 the draft Omega RSE policy, 

 a Frequently Asked Questions (FAQ) page, 

 the long-term plan overview for Years 1-6, 

 more detailed long-term plans for each year group. 

https://omegamat.co.uk/key-information/omega-multi-academy-trust-rse-consultation/

burtonwood-primary-school  

If you would like to comment on the proposed RSE / PSHE curriculum, please do so on the 

survey. We very much welcome your thoughts and are keen to ensure that the curriculum 

covers what you feel your child needs. Responses will be collated and we will feedback to 

parents on 28th June. Thank you in advance for taking the time and trouble to read and 

respond. 

We will also be asking for feedback from students, staff and governors. 

#Edufest 

On Friday, 28th May, Burtonwood CP will be taking part in this Twitter campaign to flood 

social media with images and videos of the wonderful arts work children have been 

producing in school, despite lockdown, Covid restrictions and the push for catch-up. 

I’m proud to say that, even though life has been very different to usual, the children in our 

school have had a full curriculum throughout this year and their creative work has been 

fantastic! This will be a great opportunity to share their achievements.  

The Art department at Great Sankey High School also plan to capture some of the very best 

examples across all the Omega schools for a virtual gallery showcasing our talented 

students. 

https://omegamat.co.uk/key-information/omega-multi-academy-trust-rse-consultation/burtonwood-primary-school
https://omegamat.co.uk/key-information/omega-multi-academy-trust-rse-consultation/burtonwood-primary-school

